The Velvet Cactus
Artist Display Contract
Thank you for offering to display your art work on our walls. We have thousands of patrons visit our
restaurant each year and your art is sure to catch the eye of many. Your art keeps our restaurant funky
and eclectic and for this we charge a zero commission.
1.

The Velvet Cactus (VC)will display artist art free of charge.

2.

VC does not charge any commission on the sale. VC will charge a 3% credit card fee if buyer
pays with credit card.

3.

Artist must display price, name and phone number on art or on card next to art

4.

VC will sell your art or have buyer call you directly. Please choose below
Sell my art for me ___ Have buyer call be directly___ Sell and also let buyer call me___

5.

VC does not accept any liability for damage to art work caused by patrons, fires, etc.

6.

Theft: If any art is stolen we will sit down with the artist to review all video, but the VC does
not accept any liability for art that is stolen. We have not had any art stolen to date.

7.

Please make sure your art has all necessary hardware to be able to be displayed on the wall,
etc. Any art work deemed not to have the proper hardware for its weight will be removed
from the wall.

8.

VC reserves the right at any time to call artist and have art removed. VC will store art in safe
location. Artist must pick up art within 5 days.

9.

Please list all art being displayed and value on back

I have read and accept the terms of displaying my art on The Velvet Cactus Walls.
Artist:
Name:__________________________ Signature:_______________________ Date:___________
Phone:__________________________
Velvet Cactus Authorizing Manager:
Name:__________________________ Signature:_______________________ Date:___________

